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INTRODUCTION
ln many tlidnrg clubs pilot t.aining is concerned

mostly with skills training, and we are generally pr€tty
Sood atthis. Pilots are taught how to handle rhe 8lider
adequaiel, and to assess heights and djstances, for
example how to make good approaches to the runway
for a smooth landing. We do this in spite of student
pilots being ofall ages. Peopl€ also fit into a hug€ range
of personalitics, thouSh we tend to group them ;nto a
fcw caietories only. Dow€ adjust ourtraining for these
variations? I)o we achieve a good, all round pilotwho
is able to lundle abnormal situa.tions? Not ir1 all cases.
As is widely known, pilot error is blamed for a high
perccntate of aviation accidents. We can and should
address tl1is factby lookingat the trainhg ra'e give, as it
is during training that we have the best chance of
n Lrencing ihe future actions of the ne\^, pj1ot. This
Paper tries to assess th€ implicationsofpilottrainingon
J .iJ, nlpronFle.-.rndwhathea.iL Uctor.c,IiJn.I
should do to train pilots to acquire good decisjorl-
nlaking abilities.

A scrious accidcnt can occllr for any number of
reasons, and following the accideni investiga tors ofren
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discover a chain ofevents ihatpreccded the accidcnr. A
chain ofevents that thcpiiot interrupts mc.ns thathe or
she can br€Lrthe a siSh of relief (that the chain was
broken) - the pilot then mer€]y ha.l an inciclert, whcn
nothingwas bent. An jncidentis an accideni thdtnearly
happ€ned. If one or more links in tlrc chajn of evenis had
rotbeen interrupted, an accidcni may have happcncd.
By breaking ihis chain, the pilot look all aliernativc
action that avoi.:ted or preventcd the accident. How did
heorshc accornplishthis? Ho1. can we te.rch clv pilots
thc technjques to brcak thc chnin, an.l so avoid .m
J,. rdpnr' Tl,i,, I b li,\c .rhel-v,,L ..,r..

Many countrics or their glidlng orgini,aiions hnve
rules that tellus what experiencewr ncrd k) fly a gli..ler,
*lut 1 ., r'rnE w' n |J., n.r r ,ie, d wlrr, s, n.,\ go
frcely or uncler what rcstrictjons, a d ilt s(' are olten
$rrrlFr ,rlo ruli,r,..l r"-ul-l . rr lrIdd .r. r' rur
clLrbs we see "rulcs" thai are.:lesigrtcd nr most cnses hr

tuide pilots as to 
'vhen 

they nuy do this or that, whnt
sailplanes thcymay fly and q'her th.y.ray lly thenand
how much itwill cost, and soon.In.ranv cascs therul€s
have been born r t of erperjcnce or lessons lcarned
followitlg nrany years of ciub opcrations. For exnmplc,
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in a restrictive valley ii would be prudcnt io limit the
conditions Lmder which inexperienc€d pilois are al
lowed to fly uncler turbulent conditions, or are allowed
to winch launch with a cross wind. We can all lhink
nnmediately of €xamples of restrictive rules. Wha t cloes
this tell us, particularly those ofus who are instruciors?
I thhk it tells us first and Ioremos t tha t we are approach-
ing accidcntpreventionlrom the wront direction - that
is by regulaiing raiher than trai,ing.
I'ilot Decision-Making

Most of us probably never think about decision-
making when driving a carl Thc consequences of a
//wrong//decjsion aboutwhich way to rurn atajunction
are possibly annoyance at the need to turn round. The
consequence is seldom life threatening, whereas in a
glider awrong decisioncanbecome critical. particularly
when low. For example, a decision to tum towards
likely looking lift over rough terrain instead ofturning
to a smooth landing in a large pasture, can l€ad to
problems. If there is no lift, the pilot will soon have to
make a (hurried?) return for a landing in the available
field. The glider will now be at a lower height, possibly
leadint to problems if th€ pilot is inexpe enced. He or
she may be unable now to make an uneventlul and
hence, safe landing.
Typical Training Situation

We do not 8€nerally train pilots during ab initio
training with a specific method or te€hnique lor deci-
sion-making that would cover situations typical of the
above. However what has been done recently isdevel
opment of judgement-training for power pilots.
,udgement Trainins

The student and instructor work on this system ini
tially together. The student manual asks a series of
questions related to how heorshewould react to typjcal
flying situations involving the environment, the pilot
aj1d /or the aircraft. From the answers the student devel-
ops a "personalityprofile." The profileis discussed with
the instructor who then llses his or her manual to
develop or set up situations for the student. These are
desi$ed to help train the studentpilot:

- to recognize the tendency to make a d€cision based
on the pilot's personality, and dlat this decision oft€n
maybe inappropriate and therefore unsafe, and

- to make a more balanced and h€nce safer judge-

Success was achieved with this program in Canada
thatused groups ofAirCadets on apower fltinBcoursc.
rlowever, when thisjudgement training was applied to
S rd nt h p foLrnd one or two 5criou5.hnrt(ominB,.

1. Gliding students are generally trained by several

2. Ieople often reacted n€gatively to evaluating their
own personality and sharing the n ormation with their

With many gliding clubs, in which there may be
several volunteer instructors and very of ten a less struc-
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tured tranring envlronrlreli, ihjs t,, pe of "pcrsonnlity,
centered" tranling isdifficLrlt tonrrangc. A studrnt miy
fl)wilhon.ir, r.r,l.,rt .h.Fl r,l.l-.rl ,,iJ]l'l r,Iti
again r{ith thc same jnstructor for scvcral we.'ks. Con
inruiiv of this khd of.lccision maknr8 trairling isvirtu,
allv impossiblc.
Value of Training in Pilot Dc.is;on,Nlaknrg

It r. Tr.orl.'nl lo..t.,fl lL .rir r tl.F rp,l,r i,l r, .,.)
earlytoab initiostudcnts. If lvcdelavthistrainnrguniil
the pilot has accumulatcd some fiynrg cxpdience, the
pilot will probably have alrcad) fonned solne typc of
dccision-makinS habits. Thc lubit Draybe one of mak-
hg no decisions because thc instructor all\'ays nade
theml This is poor training bec.rusc it will no$'b€
difficult to break this "habit" and to dev€lop a new
decision-makintcapability nr this hstructor's siudents.

By starting pilot decjsion making (l'DM) traininS on
the first few fljthis,ane$'pilotisBil cnaviial goo.t habit
that will remain iluouthorit his or her 1-lving career.If
decision-makinS is seen as part and parccl of llying
training, students$'i1l learnit and itrvill bccc,nea good
habit that, if applied well, will gi!c the piloi the iech-
niquc lo m.,le to.d Jnd rl,erFrore...rf, d,\,.,,, ..

THE FOUR.STEPTECHNIQUE FOR MAKING FLY.
ING DECISIONS

The technique is derived from  daptive ManaSe
ment techriques which are used in making business
decisions, ar1d the technique serves our purposcs very
well. I am indebtcd to Mike Apps, an international
competitionpilot from Canada, who first sugtested this

The first step is to assess or to Sce the Situation as it

Next the pilot musi evaluate a1ld rate his or her
Opiions.
Based ona predictcd outcome the pilotrnustAct on

This leads to a new siiuation,so thepilot must Repeai
the st€ps and hence Reassess thc dcvclopnlg bcw)

Notice that ihe steps givc us an easy to remember
acronym - SO A Rl
TEACHING THETECHNIQUE

Itisbest forall instructors to startcarly in t]€ flyint
training with an htroduction to the tecllnique and a

demonstration to ihe student pilot of how it is applie.l.
Starting with the fjrst step, on an early flight, for

example on the descent towards the cjrcuit entry ar€a,
theinstructorcanaskthestudenttoassessthesiilration.
Whereisthegliderrelaiive to theclub runway? Horv far
from the club, is the glider in an area ofliftorsink, and

The instructor discusses the ansivcrs an.t then sug
g€sts some Opiions for immediate ncti r.

A very important part of the process is topredictthe
outcome oI each option.Ior exanlple, therc rre sevcrat
alien1ativesi the first is to coniinue going straight, the



sccond is to tunlleft, orto turn ri8ht, or to decrease the
speed, etc.Why turnleft?... theremaybea good looking
cl.ud Jnd rhe pilol lledjlL hf L. lf the) 80 -lrarBl,L lhFy
might conflictwith several other Eliders and to the right
'blue sky, and a Prediction of sink!
Acting on the Best OPtion

W1ich option should be chos€n? Th€ chosen option
must be based on the perceived benefit, and by the
obiectives for the flight. These codd be immediate or
longer-term, but in any case safety must take prece-
dence. In fact safety should often veto what might
otherwise appear tobe an acceptable option.

The question then, is: !\rhat is the best option? To
decide, thc instructor .ould discuss and consider the
goals of tlt flight, keeping playing it safe foremost in
mind.

Having chosen the option that provid€s ihe best
benefit, fiepilots now have to Act.

A word of caution mllst be includ€d herc. When
choosing which option to act on, the instructor must
teach the studenttobe morecautious than e-peri€nced
pilots. Experienccis the fool'sbest teachet the wise do
not need itl (Welsh proverb).
RepeatinS the Process

The fourth step is a very important part of this pro-
cess, and it is to Repeat the four steps. ln this step the
studentwjllbe taughttosee and assess the developing
new siiuation. DurinS this re-assessment, the student
compares the results of the earlier decision to the predic-
tions forthatoption. Thisbuildsup whatwe call expe-
rience. By analyzing and compariDg earlier predictions,
it bc.omes easicr to make better predictions h the

In the above example, if the student had predicted
that the tum would take theglider to lift, butallheor she
sees is strong sink, (if very low) the pilot must act
quickly to evaluate new Qptions, predict what will
happen with each, then choose the best and 4ct on itl
ThenBepcat and Bcassess again.
You havejust read an example of repeatinS the SOAR
steps ina fewshortlines,althoughittook a pageorso to
describe them first.

DISCUSSION
The Situation - The First Step

Besides the important part of seeing the situation
from the perspective ofwhere and what the aircraft is
doin& you must consider otler longer-term factors.

- Pilot,
Environment, and

First ihe pilot. Your srudcnt may be tired a fter a rou gh
fuur.l.our fl i8ht, 5.1 leach him or her d,rrinB tr.r ni-q ro
makc allowancesbydeliberately saynrS "I wilibegh to
plan for my landing early. I will allow lots of tnne to
thn* the situation through, and so on. Understanding
ourseh es, ourlimitations aspilots, is a key item that lve

neSlect too often in our flying an.l its irninnrg. Remind
studcnts(and yourself.) that ash'e tetolderourreflexes
get slower, and our tolerance to hc.t and aliiiudc, and
the lack of food and water also gets lower. We must
admitthis!

This leads io the second area to see and iss(5s.
Theenvironm€ni is theweaiher, the !'inc1, its direc

tion (particularly when lanclhgl), ihe temperature (too
hot or cold and we don't function at oLrr besi), and the
teffain (lots or little to land in, orrve may siillbe at our
comfortable home field). All pilots nlust asscss thcse
factors before they can ma ke good .lccisions. Wc nccd h)
know f or example if thewind has nrcreascLl sincc takeof f
(strongerwnrd grad;cnt?), torccognizc tlrat thc sL lec tc.i
landing area istrickybecause the topoSraph), sut8csts
that the Broundhas a slope toit, or there ar€ trees on ihe
approach. A ljttle extra time to think throuth and to plan
the landingpatternwill pay off. Too often $'e take it for
granted that the same old circuit pattern,lnte clecision
and same speed will do. Accident st.tistics show they

The third part of seeing and assessing the current
situation is to tlnnk about the aircraft itself! We fortet
thatthisonehas stiff or ineffectiv€ airbrakes, orthat itis
slow torollcomparcd toourown. Wefl)'differeni t)'pes
occasionally, to take apasseng€r, for example.
Options - The Second Step

It is aftera pilot has flown a fcw flights that he or shc
starts to gain expcricnce. Ushg this expeicncc, ieach
him or her to prcdict lvlrat will happen for cach Optnnl
they might choose. Each preclictnD must inclu.le an
estimaie of the bencfit of choosing thai opiiotl. Thcsc
options arc ofcoursestrotlgly gcarcd io theobjective for
the flight.

The objecti ve, or goa l, coulLl beshort-tcrm,simply to
stay up, or long term such as iring io maximize the
speed around a trianglc. Othcr objcctives cou lLl bc, onc
ofavoidingan out-landing, or of ltukinB good (h front
of your peers) or of playjns it safe.

As mentioned earlier, the option giyjng the safest
o,,l.omc.hould 9,,,d, .,'l tln p.l.'r- rlr, r,-.
Acting - The Third Step

Having chosen the opiion tllat provnles the best
benefit, teach the pilot to Aci. The students r\'il] hale
been taught the flyingskills to clo this, ho$'e!cr, rcntid
them thatifthey arc lolv-timc pilots, lhcrr ihey mustbc
morc caDtious than thc crpcricncecl.

So you Act on the chosen optior. This imnlediately
leads to a new situation, and ihjs tets Lrs to the fo!rth
step in tl1isprocess.
RepeatinS the Process - The Fourth Step

Whcn werepeat ihc fourihstep weshouidbc l(xrkirtg
atthe developingnew situaiion. We must comp.ue ihe
resultsof ourdecjsjon, toourprcdictions for tlratchoscn
option.ThisbLrilds up ourexperience('hich ihen makes
it casier to make Il1ore accurate fuhrre pre(lictions.
lnsLructor Terching drd Conlri\ ir'B S;lo.rl ions
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It is fine to lvritc downihe four-srep technique in an
article or manual, and to teacha studcnt to do it. How,
eYer it i{'ill not be used in thc air laler by a solo piloi,
unless itis taughtv€ryearly, and thenpracticcd ihrough
out training. The airst situation tha t a new student ca n be
shorvn is thc loss ofheight to a poini ofhaving to commit
io a land in8. In this situa lion the insiructor can choose to
try and extcnd the flightby workht some weak 1jft, or
can decide to join the circuit. Mereiy by showing the
student the decision-making process in action, the stu-
dent is shown its importance to the safety of thc f1i8ht.
As the studcnt gains experience and is begiming to
make the dccisions, the instructor should prompi the
student with qrestions such as, "what is our c rrerlr
Situation?" and "What are ourOptions? Th€y canncxt
discuss the student pilots predictions forthose options,
and (initially) ask or later) wait and see what aciion is
taken. Thjs should be done by all the insrrucrors in a

club, at all stages of the trainingofall studentpiiors.
A very important part of dre trannnt here is for the

insiructor to contrive situations that will test the studenL
and wi]l possibly lead the student jnto making errorc.

Typical situations thatcanbe contrived arel
iosin8 too much height deliberately by circlingjust

before starting the landing pattem,
- agreejng with a dccision that will lead the glider

al^'ay from the club, which the instructor jud8es will
require a non standard,low (butsafe) reiurn to rhe club
circuitor to a prearranged off-field landing site,

-sutgesting a practice spjn at too low a height or
whenseveral other gliders are close by,

practicing f icld seleciion and circuit plaming f or an
off-ficld landing r\'hile very close to the club.

In tl1c casc ofsugtcstinij i low nliiiude sph prnctic.,
the student may begh to "obev" h wrri.lr .ase th.
instructorimmediatclv knows ihai thc SCi,\tt k chniqu.
of decision maknrg is rot Lenrg usccll Srgscsting rirai
students do somcthnrg '1vrong" sho|ld bc done wiih
dre.rt, Jrp J. lh, \ .l'o, rlJ r. r L', r'\.r ' rr', I, f-..r,.lthat the instrlrctor lvoul.l do thisl Dot such n "rrsr,'is
usefulto Setan idca ofhor{'ihc studentrvould actwhcn
t.lying solo, for example.

In th€ last cnsc, we are ushg thc reium k) lhe clLrb as
a useful time to teach cross country field selecriolr and
circuit planning. By corlt rivj ng thc si tua tio n, thc s tud eni
is given a meanin8ful.exercise l{hilc wjthin a safc dis
tance of the club runway. Thc studentwillbe surpris{rd
how much height is takcn to look for hazards on thc
approach/ tojLrdge thc suiiability oflandjnB in thccrop,
and other featLrres such as the slopc, $4rile all thc rinre
plandn8a suitablecircuitpattcrn. tJnderwindy corl.li
lion\lh.driftJwJ) rro n l' , rnt.r dpJ L,IJ rSJ-pJ tr.,r
adde.l problem to conten.i with, and very rcalistic situ,
ations for an actual outlanLling carl be snnulatcd.
PILOT DECISION-MAKING TECHNIQUI] IN AC-
TION

ThefirstSituationrefers kra loiv levelropcbreak: the
pilot is on aerotow at about 60 m, with a light wind.
Tlrere js a field suiiablc for a landnrg Lrc)ord rhe run-
way/ and to the left is a stubble field, k) ihe riSht a tall
crop. The pjlot is low-iimc and not ioo expcricnced on
the glidcr. Theropebrenks... SLrddenly the piloihas no
morePull...

How does this piloi react? What does hc see? What
does he do? What should he do? Itcmcnlber the auto
matic renct;ons. So, here we !io.

EIAMPLE FOR A ROPE BREAI(

SNUATION

Rop€ breaka
l>

oPuoNs

I. I.gnd alead
2. Turn left
3. -fum righr *
4. Fly ahead
5. Othef

ACT

BstlbLsh
Contlol
ther) Reass€s€

----- l
REPE.AT

Speed OK
No helght loss -->

Specd Adequate
Height Adequate

l. I-€nd ahead
2. Turn L
3.TumR -------> land aiead
4. Otlter

l. l,and Ahead
-----> 2. l,€ft tum - ]- Land ahead

3. Otler

-_--l R.APE.AT

R
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Remember thai a rope break can occur in the steep

climb through the wind Sradient. This requjres thc
auiomatic reaction to lower the nos€ to Prevent the
speed flom dropping rapidly afier thebreak. Also un-
der this heading comes a low level wave{ffby the tug,
when the speed couldbe marginal.

Note thatthe pilot could have tumed lef ttowards the
stubble field,butjn ihis case, he was a low time pilotand
hc considered the lefi tuln morc dangcrous than going
siraight ahead onto a good area ior a landing. I'Iere we
are also opera6ng by the rule for a rope break belot'
90m, which is to larld straight ahead, with only a brier
turn inb wind if needed.

For a situation !'here a landnrg straight ahcnd js out of
thequestion, thepilotmrlststiU react auiomatically,bLrthls
or l1er r€spotus€s mal, tre modificd norvby l'DM, ilutisby
using what many peoplc r'(nnd calL g(x).Ijudgemeni.
EXAMPLE OF AN INSTRUCTOR MONITORING
AN API'ROACH

The nrsiructor has bccn moitorhg the pilot on a

chcck flight, so is more relarcd thnn with i prc-sok)
student. The fljght h.s go,rc r'.11 .rnd good thernral
climbs were achievcd. Th.ry are rro\\'nr th.'circoit, ihe
jt1structormonitoring thc pre-landhg clrttks. I hc speed
is a bit iow perhaps, but the instructor says nothing,
hopinB the pilot $'jll notice pcrhifs...

SITUATIOI{

Mod€rate wtnd. gud€r
h the down*lnd leg, speed
lsn t dellbemtely hcreascd+
b€low 40O fe€I stl]l *'lt}llrr
easy rcach of thc mnway.

OPTIONS

l. ltutructor not€3 spe€d
but satt8 lor pllot
to notlce and react to tt

2, Inatructor qucstlons
pllot about tntcnuons'

3. Instnrctor prompts for
lncr€asc in sp€€d

l. Walts for !€action-i

ftcld. over the fence.

ACT

Pilot cxtcnds dovnwind lrutructor sa!€ nothlnd
lnstructor questlors 3.
Insttucb p ot to tum +
Instructor take3 orcr

IIEPEAT

to turn -.]

tnm€dtately I
NSPE AT

l.

1-

leg but remains at low
sp€cd: hctglrt d€creas,i)8

Heavy sinki spc€d 8UI
rnarglnal; now qutte low
on bas€ lcg; gltder
drfthg docrrlll'lnd
morc ihan dcsfed

I . Instmctor says nothtng
2. lnstructor "rrutructs" 3

Dtlot to lncrcas€

3. Takes wer control

1. lncreas€ specd to
conscn€ height and
for better control tn +
turbulencci tum in carly

-l
REPEAT

Appear to bc'undelshootldS;
tncreried turbulenc€ near
ground

h this example the instructor clearly lef t the decisioIr
to take over control too late. The Sood flight with this
pilot lullecl the nlsiructor into thinking the siruaiion
rvouJdberecognizedby thepilot. The instructor€ontin-
ued towaitfora reaction, rather than to have askcd for
the pilot's thoughts or plans for the circuit as it w:s
benrg flown, particularly as the speed and thcn the
heitht were not ideal. If you look at item 2 h the first
block above, (.), this is the decision which woulct hnve
beenihebeiter optionfor thehstructor, bearint in mind
that an increase in sp€ed is (usually) required belorv
about500 f eetand priorto makingthe turnontobas€ 1et.
TO FLYORNOTTOFLY?TFIAT IS THE QUESTION

Another question that occLrrs occasionally corild be
rvhcthcrornoltofl vatall.Thesituationcouldbe thrt thc
pilot had a bad week and, ihough the h'eather looks
great for thermahlg locally, today the pilot has a hcad-
ache. Malbe a hangover too? Not much problem, he
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thinks, but let Lrs predict what mi8ht hapPm if lte did
take of what is likely to happen to the hcad.chc? Is hc

d(.rSlobe"blelo,or'.rnlr.rl $,1 l\ ./.,r.r "i ir.d
windispredicied,an.] jt issirongnlrea(l). Thc f ilotma).
bc tempie.l to sa)' he c.n hnndlc il. CfK, so now wc will
summarize the Iour steps .rnd sc.: ho$, to usc 1'l)\'1 k)
come to a sale and lo8icnl dccjsjon.
Situation

Pilot does not feel too sh.rp (,.i[gh wrck). Wc trlc,r
tiolcd . possiblc lrangov.'r. lvcnthr'. looks good frr
thernaling, and it is ionptnrg Wn(ls nre prrdict&l ln
incrcasc, and arc alread) stront.
Options

Therc nrc only ti{o rithtnorv;io fly or, toslnv dl lhc

BroLrnctl
Thc !.rsdjs!h!: for th.'iiyi,rg op t jon . rc, th. I il,) t w il1

probablybe able to climb awry ar luvcallightolan
houror so. The $'inds willlncrcrsc, nrLing good pilot

TECHNICAL SOABING



ingand goocl planning of the cjrcuitprime re.Iuirements
for thc circuitand landhtThc headache wiu get worse
due to the altitude (and when did this pilot last €at?),
and concentration will suffer; in fact the pilot will be
distracted from "flying the 'plane". Probably he will
make a poor cncuit and hence a poor landinS. With the
I r red"rnS wind d ceriouc -ilualion could ari<F.

If this pilot stays or the ground the prcd!qt!g!]! are
that he will gradually 8et to feel better. He can even do
some useful helping around the club and help with the
flying operation, and impress on younger pilob that if
they don't feelwell, it is best to stay on the ground!

Anyoneor tlvoof thef irstset of predictions alone (the
flying option) would suggest that this pilot should not
ny.

An extreme example perhaps, but it was chosen to
illusirate thai a pilotdoesnothave to be in the air to use

the PDM teclxrique to reach a good and safe decjsion.
SUMMARY

Before soloint all students, insirLlctors shou lc1 ensLrre
that th€ pilots can go through ihe fouFstep process
withoutpromptint. Occasionally asksiudenis hoiv they
are doing, assess whether they are using thc tcchnique
well. and wlrelhcr ),'u.rB'"' si'lr '1"rr.lc i.r^n..

Don't forget ihat ihere are many situatnn$ ihat call
for continuous evaluation, in f.rct iherc should be very
few occasions whena pilotwill notbe assessingoptions.
Sometimes the process will be fairly relaxed, as when
the pilot is very hi8h, bLrt clon't forget ihat practice is
essential, as itwillbevital to the piloi when the situatbn
calls f orrapid decision-making,srich as whenlandint in
a strange field. Pilot decision making, or PDM as we
now call it, will be based on the prediciions for the
options that the pilotis now evaluating.
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